This month’s **Featured Database**: AnthroSource

Developed by the American Anthropological Association (AAA), AnthroSource brings 100 years of anthropological material online to scholars and the public, including:

- Current issues for 15 of the AAA’s most critical peer-reviewed publications through the end of 2006, including *American Anthropologist*, *American Ethnologist*, *Anthropology and Education Quarterly*, and *Medical Anthropology Quarterly*.
- An electronic archive of all AAA journals.
- Seamless access to archival content housed at JSTOR for key AAA publications including *American Anthropologist* (for AAA members and subscribing institutions).


**Question**: How many books does Pellissippi State own? (The answer is on page 2.)

---

**Subject Guides… What are they?**

The guides provide a **starting point** for print and electronic resources on these topics. They include suggested:

- subject headings
- call numbers
- periodical indexes
- reference books
- Internet resources.

By using these sources, you should be able to locate other materials which will help you with your research needs. Here are a few of the listed Subject Guides.


For more information, visit: [http://www.pstcc.edu/library/infosub/infosub.html](http://www.pstcc.edu/library/infosub/infosub.html)

---

**Opposing Viewpoints** covers today’s hottest social issues, from Terrorism to Endangered Species, Stem Cell Research to Gun Control.

- Nearly 7,000 pro and con viewpoint articles
- Nearly 4,600 topic overviews
- More than 275 primary source documents
- More than 775 court-case overviews
- 300 biographies of social activists and reformers
- 334 profiles of federal agencies and special interest groups.
- Nearly 5,000 statistical tables, charts and graphs
- More than 1,300 images


---

**Reminder**

- April 28  Last day of classes
- April 30-May 4  Exam period
- May 4  Graduation
- May 29  Summer classes begin
- August 27  Fall classes begin
New Books!

The Library posts a list of newly purchased books each month. To view a complete list of new books purchased lately, visit: http://www.pstcc.edu/library/libserve/newbook.htm or visit the Reference center area.

If you are at a satellite campus and want to check out that new book, go to the Online Catalog, find the book title, print out the title record page, and bring it to the ERC circulation desk. We’ll get the book for you in 1-2 days!

Here are just a few titles:

- AZ Myths, lies, and downright stupidity. J. Stossel.
- BF Book of no: 250 ways to say it—and mean it—and stop people-pleasing forever. S. Newman.
- BJ Do you know the real you?: more than 66 ways to understand your personality. C. Gordon.
- BL Religions of the world: the illustrated guide to origins, beliefs, traditions, and festivals. E. Breuilly.
- BV Death by suburb: how to keep the suburbs from killing your soul. D. Goetz.
- CB Ancient civilizations: the illustrated guide to belief, mythology, and art. G. Woolf.
- CB I hate the 21st century reader. C. Willis
- E Eating fire, tasting blood: breaking the great silence of the American Indian holocaust. M. Moore.
- E Forty ways to look at JFK. G. Rubin.
- F New encyclopedia of Southern culture. S. Hill.
- F Worst hard time: the untold story of those who survived the great American dust bowl. T. Egan.
- F Uses of Haiti. P. Farmer.
- GT Building houses out of chicken legs: Black women, food, and power. P. Williams-Forson.
- HF Hispanic marketing & public relations. E. Del Valle.
- HF Brilliant answers to tough interview questions. S. Hodgson.
- HQ Gay baby boom: the psychology of gay parenthood. S. Johnson.
- HQ Between two worlds: the inner lives of children of divorce. E. Marquardt.
- HQ Life’s little annoyances: true tales of people who just can’t take it anymore. I. Urbina.
- HV Help at any cost: how the troubled-teen industry cons parents and hurts kids. M. Szalavitz.
- KB What your lawyer may not tell you about your family’s will. K. Whitehouse.
- KB It works for me: shared tips for teaching. H. Blythe.
- KB It works for me, too!: more shared tips for effective teaching. H. Blythe.
- LB Teaching first-year college students. B. Erickson.
- ML Here comes the sun: the spiritual and musical journey of George Harrison. J. Greene.
- MT Teach yourself visually guitar. C. Kim.
- P Featuring females: feminist analyses of media. E. Cole.
- PN Ode less traveled: unlocking the poet within. S. Fry.
- PR Performing Shakespeare: a way to learn. R. Sugarman.
- PR Cambridge companion to Australian literature. E. Webby.
- PS In the time of the butterflies. J. Alvarez.
- QB Children’s night sky atlas. R. Scagell.
- QH Stem cell wars: inside stories from the frontlines. E. Herold.
- RA Tales from the morgue. C. Wecht.
- RC In search of memory. E. Kandel.
- TL Lemon!: sixty heroic automotive failures. T. Davis.
- TX Ethnomusicologists’ cookbook: complete meals from around the world. S. Williams
- TX Off duty: the world’s greatest chefs cook at home. J. Merrell.

What are eAudiobooks?

- Over 1,000 unabridged titles.
- Students, faculty, and staff may download these books to a computer.
- Play them on that computer, or transfer the books to a mp3, pocket pc, or smart phone. (Sorry, not compatible with iPods.)
- Check-out: 3 weeks. Can be renewed for another 3 weeks.

If you need assistance, ask a librarian!

During Library hours, call the Reference Desk at 539-7107. You can also contact us via e-mail at askref@pstcc.edu or to go AskRef online at http://www.pstcc.edu/library/libserve/askref.htm

Answer: Pellissippi State owns approximately 60,000 books and 300+ periodicals housed at 4 campuses. Another 50,000 books are available as electronic books via the Library’s Online Catalog, or directly via NetLibrary (http://ezproxy.pstcc.edu:2048/login?url=http://www.netlibrary.com)